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 CLASS – VII 

**************************** 

English: https://youtu.be/zhZJL2YjbYU  

Hindi: Kindly see below 

Mathematics: https://youtu.be/wMnYrsT-X3E  

General Science: https://youtu.be/4tiLtXfZAcI  

Social Studies: Kindly see below 

Sanskrit: Kindly see below 

Computer Science: https://youtu.be/YEu9MDCVXKg  

General Knowledge: https://youtu.be/4QvfXaaq25g  

Moral Science: Kindly see below 

Physical Education: https://youtu.be/NbzCGN3qaps  

Music (Guitar): https://youtu.be/cwHAbftLXpQ  

Music (Keyboard): https://youtu.be/gJTT6yL9ot4  

Health & Sanitation: https://youtu.be/yPMozUpZq3A  

Art Education: https://youtu.be/0sqJDX8WuM4 

 ****************************  
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पाठ-5 जमीन कैसे बनी ? 
अभ्यास 
मौखिक 
1. इस पाठ से बताइए- 
उत्तर (क) - एक टुकड़ा । 
उत्तर (ख) - सरू्य की रोशनी से । 
उत्तर (ग) - एक त़ाऱा । 
उत्तर (घ) - च़ााँद धरती से भी ज्ऱ्ाद़ा छोट़ा थ़ा इसलिए वह धरती से पहि ेठंड़ा हो गऱ्ा । 
लिखित 
1. सही उत्तर पर (√) का चिन्ह िगाइए- 
(क)  (i)  
(ख)  (ii) 
(ग)   (i) 
(घ)   (i) 
2. इन प्रश्नों के उत्तर लििो कर दीजजए- 
(क)  ग्रह और त़ारे में अतंर पहच़ानने क़ा असिी तरीक़ा र्ह है कक त़ारे जगमग़ात ेहैं ग्रह नहीं जगमग़ात ेहैंअथ़ायत त़ारे स्वर्ं
 की रोशनी से चमकत ेहैं जबकक ग्रह सरू्य की रोशनी से चमकत ेहैं। ग्रह त़ारों से बहुत छोटे होत ेहैं। 
(ख)  पथृ्वी सरू्य क़ा ही हहस्स़ा थी जब र्ह सरू्य से अिग हुई थी उस जम़ाने में र्ह बहुत गमय रही होगी ?और सरू्य से बहुत
 ही छोटी होने के क़ारण वह जल्दी ठंडी होने िगी इस प्रक़ार पथृ्वी क़ा ननम़ायण हुआ। 
(ग)  जब जमीन ठंडी हो गई तो हव़ा में जजतनी भ़ाप थी वह जमकर प़ानी बन गई और श़ार्द मेघ बनकर बरस पडी। उस 

जम़ाने में बहुत ही ज्ऱ्ाद़ा प़ानी बरस़ा होग़ा । र्ह सब प़ानी जमीन के बड ेगड्ढों में भर गऱ्ा और इस तरह स़ागरों क़ा 
ननम़ायण हुआ । 

(घ)  ग्रह सरू्य के इदय-गगदय चक्कर िग़ात ेहैं जैस ेउनको ककसी ने रस्सी से ब़ाधंकर रख़ा हो र्ह एक ऐसी त़ाकत है जो छोटी
 चीजों को बडी चीजों की तरफ खीचंती है। 
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CHAPTER :-25  

" Equality in Indian Democracy And Struggle for It " 
EXERCISE 

V. Answer the following questions: 

Q1.What is the importance of Equality ? 

Ans. Importance of Equality:- 

1. Without equality freedom has no meaning. We all got freedom in 1947 Earth if most of the people she had to 

lead a life of poverty want and disparity would have no meaning for them. 

2. So our constitution maker given an important place to equality in the Preamble of the Constitution of India. 

Q2. Describe the different causes of inequality . 

Ans. Causes of inequality:- 

1. Inequality can be due to cast distinctions. 

2. Iniquity was also due to religious differences. 

3. Unity is sometimes caused by racial differences. 

4. Sometimes the causes of inequality can be the result of gender disparity. 

Q3. Name any two provision mentioned in article 15 of the constitution which prohibit discrimination on 

ground of religious ,race, caste, sex or place of birth. 

Ans. The two prohibition article 15 are:- 

1. The state shall not discriminate against any Citizen on grounds only of religious, race, caste ,sex ,place of birth 

or any of them. 

3. Access to shops public restaurant hostel and place of public entertainment. 

Q4. What do you mean by universal adult franchise ? what is its importance in a democracy ? 

Ans. When the right to vote or franchise  is given to every adult in state it is called the Universal adult franchise. 

Its importance are:- 

1. It is based on political equality. 

2. It establishes a true democratic government. 

3. It makes the government responsible to all. 

Q5. Name any two steps taken for gender equality and the empowerment of women. 

Ans. The two steps taken for gender equality and empowerment of women's are:- 

1. Women were given the equal right to vote. 

2. Women were given equal share in the property of their parents. 

Q6. Briefly describe any two movements started by the oppressed  classes to gain equality. 

Ans. The two movement started by oppressed classes to gain equality  were :- 

1. Jyotiba Phule started a powerful movement against upper caste domination and religious authority of the 

priming known as the satyashodhak Samaj. 

2. BR Ambedkar started various institution for the upliftment of the oppressed cast and forcefully preached for 

their entry in temples and drawing of water from the common wells. 

Q6. "Democracy in India has strengthened claims of the disadvantages sections for equal status and opportunity." 

Discuss. 

Ans. Various steps were taken soon after the independence of the country in 1947 to redicate these include is to 

establish or just social religious economic and political order under the following heads 

A. Constitutional provisions 

B. Step taken by the government. 

C.. struggles for equality. 

 To above points we can say that democracy India has strengthened claims of the disadvantages section for equal 

status and opportunities. 
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अष्टमः पाठः संख्याज्ञानं 
अभ्यासाः 
1.,ववकल्पभे्र्ः शदुध़ंा सखंऱ्ा ंगचत्व़ा ररक्तस्थ़ाऩानन परूर्त- 

(i) क 
(ii) ख 
(iii) दव े
(iv) ख 
(v) च 

2.ननम्नव़ाक्रे्ष ुरजजजतपद़ानन शदुध़ानन कुरुत - 
(i) चत्व़ारः 
(ii) नतस्रः 
(iii) एक़ा 
(iv) दव े
(v) एकः 

3.उगचतसखंऱ्ाव़ाचकपदैः ररक्तस्थ़ाऩानन परूर्त - 
(i) चत्व़ारर 
(ii) दव े
(iii) षट् 
(iv) सप्त 
(v) नतस्रः 

4.ववशषेण ंववशषे्र्णे सह मिेर्त - 
(i) एक़ा।        जजह्व़ा 
(ii) दवे।               नेत्र े
(iii) दवर्ोः             हस्तर्ोः 
(iv) एकः।             प़ादः 
(v) एकस्म़ात।्         गहृ़ात ्

5.ननम्नलिखखत़ान ्शब्द़ान ्ससं्कृतभ़ाष़ाऱ्ां लिखखत - 
(i) दशमः ब़ािकः (ii) चतथुयः वकृ्षः 
(iii) पचंमः जनः  (iv) सप्तम ंपत्रम ्
(v) नवमः अश्वः  (vi) प्रथम़ा कन्ऱ्ा 
(vii) ततृीर् ंकन्दकंु (viii) षष्ठः जनः 
(ix) दववतीऱ्ा  पजक्त: (x) अष्टम ंगहंृ 
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Ch. : 7 – Perseverance Pays 
 

A. What are the people with the following virtues called ❓ 

     1. Never lie or cheat.      :-  Honest 

    2. Help others       :- Generous 

    3. Always do their work on time   :- Prompt 

    4. Do their work with full concentration.  :- Attentive 

    5. Cannot tolerate injustice.    :-  Righteous 

    6. Try to be perfect in whatever they do.   :-  Expert 

     7. Are not afraid of anything. :   - Will power 

B. Fill in the blanks.  

1. Nothing worthwhile is achieved unless one has determination and perseverance.  

2. The famous Ford Company was planning to start a new  factory  at Dagenham.  

3. England was then in the grip of economic crisis.  

4. He rose Punctually ever morning at five and earned a small sum by distributing milk bottles and newspaper 

5. Allen politely asked to be employed in the establishment.  

 

C. Answer the following questions.  

1. How did Allen reach Dagenham ❓ 

Ans. : A garbage truck gave him lift and after that he completed his trip on foot.  

2. When and why did Allen discontinue his studies ❓ 

Ans. :  At the age of twelve Allen left his studies due to financial crisis.  

3. What did Allen do when the officer told him that there was no vacancy  ?  

Ans. : When the officer told him that there was no vacancy Allen stood still sadly.  

4. Why was the officer impressed with Allen ❓ 

Ans. :  Officer was impressed  with the hard work, obedience and determine nature.  

5. How did Allen become the Director General of the British Ford Company ❓ 

Ans. :  Systematically, he rose to higher positions in the establishment. Ultimately due to his hard work, the one 

time unemployed young man, had become the Director General of the British Ford Company.  

6. What do you learn from the Story of Allen ❓ 

Ans. : Nothing worthwhile is achieved unless one has determination and perseverance.  

 


